
The marriage of Miss Sandra
Fav Thomas, daughter of Mr.
ana Mrs. Victor VernonThotna
s of Beulaville, and James
Allen Jones . son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Arthur Jones of
Trenton, was solemnised inthe
Beulaville Original Free Will
Baptist Church, Dec. 23, 1972
at five in the afternoon. Rev.
Bruce Dudley, pastor of the
bride, officiated at the double^
ring ceremony.
Mrs. Blllie James of Wal¬

lace presented a program of
organ music. Mrs, Bruce
Dudley was soloist. She sang
"Somewhere" aod"OneHand.
One Heart" from West Side
Story and "The Wedding Pray¬
er".
The altar was decorated with

hakets of pink and white car¬
nations, wine roses, and white
poms. Flanking the baskets
of flowers were two palms.
Candlelight was provided by an

arched candlelabra of fifteen
white tapers and two nine
branched candlelsbras. The
family pews were marked with a
a Shaded candle and pink boars.
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Pink pew streamers were used.
Escorted and given in mar*

rtage by her father, the bride
wore a formal gown of white
silkened organdy designed by
Priecilla of Boston. The gown
was empire styled with a wed¬
ding band neckline. The bodi¬
ce and full blown sleeves were
appliqued with boquets ofwhi¬
te chamilly and Venice lace
flowers. This topped a full
skirt which continued into a

Chapel train. A handsome 0
trim of chantilly and Venice
lace flowers continued down
the front of the gown. A trim
of venice lace flowers finished
the gown and train. Her
waist length veil of doubled
illusion was attached to a clip
of organdy loops and chantilly
lace flowers outlined with pe¬
arls. The bride carried a bou¬
quet of white and pink carna¬
tion. wine roses, and an orchid.
Miss Janet Brown of Beula-

ville, cousin of the bride, serv¬
ed as maid of honor. Mrs.
Lavae Maiding. Miss Kathy
Sumner of Beulaville, and Mrs.
Holly Maziqgo of Wilmington j
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Mrs. Thomas chose a pink

knit dress for her'laughter's
wedding. Mrs Jones wore a

navy and white dress. They
wore corsages of white car-

Mrs. Ollis Thigpen directed
the wedding and Miss Glennee
Lanier presided at the guest
register.
For going away, the new Mrs

Jones chose a burgandy suit
with a navy and white bodice
which she had designed. She
lifted the orchid from her
boquet. After the ceremony
the bride and groom left on a

wedding trip to Williamsburg,
Va.
Mrs. Jones is a graduate of

East Duplin High School and
ECU. She Is presently em¬

ployed by the Jones County
School System. Mr. Jones
is a graduate of Jones Cen¬
tral High School and is em¬
ployed by D.R. Allen and Sans
in Jacksonville. They will
make their home in Maysvlile.
rehersal party
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ptnk iows wine sc at
each corner An arrai nt

wine rases, and pink gUdfcj-
lus with white tapers and plrih
bows was centered onthe table.

bells provided the background.
The bridal couple cut the

first slice of the three-tiered
wedding uke Mrs. Leon
Lanier served cake to the
guest while Mrs. Jerry Sim¬
pson served punch. Miss
Anita Lanier was at the guest i

register.
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Mrs Irene Carroll had di-

before and during the Civil
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Beulaville
U.D.C. Meets
On Monday night, Doc. 18.

1972, John Ivey l a Chap¬
ter II 2172, United Daughters
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S Bananas 10c lb. |K»L
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Grapefruit 3 for 29c
Coconuts 5 for $1 ||

ffl Rutabagas 10c lb. 131
ma m

jOjj Choke Tablerite Chuck »HW!
5" ROAST 59c lb. a
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POT ROAST 79c lb.
mm am
Ml Choice Tablerite Chuck H!LM
P STEAK v 79c lb.K

Jamestown Roll 2 lb. pkg.
Xf Sausage . . $1.09 lb. g|
» Smokehouse Sliced

Bologna 79c
jjjf® IGA LongXk BREAD 4 for 99cM
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Now we're offering fine china service plus great bank-

ing service at Waccamaw. We;II start you off with a free

4-piece place setting of Imperial Fine China in the

Seville pattern designed by W. M. Dalton. This lovely
-

pattern has a delicate soft blue floral motif, with

exquisite platinum swirls. The traditional rim shape is

finely edged in gold.
To get your free place setting, just open a

regular 4V2% savings account with a deposit of $25 or

more. Or open one of our higher-paying savings ac¬

counts with a $500 deposit, whether it's our 5% ...

5Vi % ... or 5%% Golden Savings. Or add $25 to your
present savings account, whichever it is. One free gift
to a family, please.

Bpi Get additional place settings at the special , f|
depositors prioe of only $3.95 each with subsequent
$25 dep-oits. And you Con get more than just the bare

fc ' essentials. Also available at special depositors' prices
v are the fine Seville companion pieces.

Wu«ch your collection expand as your sav- I
. ings grow. . a. Waccamaw.
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